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On the corner in the basement

Restaurant & Cafe Nytorv
Lunch

Danish Open Face Sandwiches
Feel at home with

Charlotte & Dennis



When paying with a Dansih or a foreign credit card there is an additional fee.

Nytorv Christmas Table
Served at your table on platters in 3 servings. 

Marinated herring, Grand Marnier herring, Smoked eel, 
Smoked salmon, Fish fillet, Chicken salad, Duck breast,

Roasted pork, Pork tenderloin, Apple pork.
Ris à la mande & Our little dessert gift* Kr. 399,-

(Can’t be shared! *Only one gift per party.)

Nytorvs
Minced beef

patty fried rare
Served with

appropriate garnish
Kr. 139,-Roast pork served with red cabbage Kr. 99,-

Danish meatballs with red cabbage and pickled cucumbers Kr. 95,-
Pork tenderloin steak with fried onions Kr. 99,-
Warm liver pate served with bacon and mushrooms Kr. 95,-
Roastbeef served with pickles, pickled cucumbers, onion and horse radishKr. 95,-
Potatoes served with bacon, onion and mayonnaise Kr. 89,-
Nytorvs chicken salad served with bacon and toast Kr. 99,-

Danish Open face Sandwiches . Meat

Nytorvs “Stjerneskud”
2 fish filet, 
shrimps

2 dressing
and kaviar
Kr. 139,-

Eggs served with shrimps, mayonnaise, lemon and caviar Kr. 99,-
Shrimps served on white bread with caviar, lemon and mayonnaise Kr. 119,-
Fish filet served with remoulade Kr. 99,-
Marinated salmon with mustard dressing Kr. 109,-
Fresh smoked salmon served with chives and scrambled eggs Kr. 109,-
Smoked eel with scrambled eggs and chives Kr. 129,-

Danish Open face Sandwiches . Fish

Nytorvs
Selection of herring

3 kinds Served 
with raw onions 

and capers
Kr. 139,-

Fried herring with mustard and beetroot Kr. 89,-

Grand Marnier herring with orange, raw onions and capers Kr. 79,-
Spicy pickled herring from Christians ø served with sour cream and chives Kr. 89,-

Pickled herring in curry with raw onions and hard boiled egg Kr. 79,-
Marinated herring with raw onions and capers Kr. 79,-

Danish Open face Sandwiches . Herring
Restaurant & Cafe Nytorv Lunch



When paying with a Dansih or a foreign credit card there is an additional fee.

Chocolate
biscuit Cake
Kr. 59,-

“Bedstes Kransekage” Almond cake with nougat Kr. 39,-

Ris à la mande with warm cherry sauce Kr. 79,-
Danish apple cake served with whipped cream Kr. 79,-

Dessert

Deep fried
Camembert

with black currant jam
Kr. 89,-

3 kinds of cheeses served with ganishes Kr. 129,-
Matured cheese served with red onions, aspic and dark rum Kr. 89,-
Gorgonzola served on dark roasted bread with onions and egg yolk Kr. 89,-
Port Salut served with fresh fruit and white bread Kr. 89,-

Cheese

Nytorvs salad
romaine lettuce, baby lettuce, 

2 kinds of grated cheese,
grated beetroot, Cesam seeds 

and balasamico
Kr. 109,-

Nytorvs ceasar salad served with chicken, bread croutons and parmesan cheeseKr. 109,-
Classic Club Sandwich with bacon and pommes frites Kr. 139,-
Classic cheese burger with pommes frites Kr. 139,-

Sandwich & Salads

Roasted pork
Served with red cabbage,

gravy and potatoes
Kr. 159,-

Grilled fillet of beef served with green salad, garlic butter and French fries Kr. 209,-
Halibut served with garlicbutter, fried vegetables and potatoes Kr. 189,-
Today’s soup Kr. 79,-

Classical Danish Hot Plates

Nytorvs Christmas Plate
Christmas Herring, 

Smoked salmon, 
Fish fillet with remoulade, 

Warm liver pate with beetroot, 
Roast pork with red cabbage, 

Pork tenderloin steak &
Ris à la mande

Pris 299,-

City Plate
Marinated herring, 
Smoked salmon,

Fish filet with remoulade,
Chicken salad with bacon,

Roast beef with pickles,
Roast pork &
Today’s cheese

Kr. 279,-
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